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Council candi
date Jan Marx's
husband is a
Cal Poly English
professor. She
has also taught
Cal Poly busi
ness law
courses.
BELOW: Mayor
incumbent
Allen Settle is a
Cal Poly political
science
professor.
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Policy aims to prevent
repeat of 1,092 arrests in ’92
By Jessica N ilan d
Mustang Daily
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Cal Poly’s connected to the
candidates for City Council
By K ristin Dohse
Mustang Daily
There will he three candidates
vyinj; tor two spt>ts on the San Luis
Ohispt.) City
Council
in
the Nov. 3
election.
San
Luis
Ohispo resi
dents
John
Ewan, Marc
Brazil and Jan
Marx are runnin>j .MMiilar Marc Brazil:
platKirms on Council candidate
city
issues and Poly Student,
such as secur
ing a water
supply for the
city
and
tij>htly cont r o 11i n
growth and
development.
/
•All ot the
c a n d id a t e s
t Wtn
support many
John Ewan:
Cal
PolyCouncil candidate
related is>ues
and Poly graduate.
and all said to
have the students’ interests in the
community at heart.
In Ewan’s 28 years as a San Luis
C3bispo resident, he believes he has
shown a strong commitment to pub
lic service.
He sells heatin^i systems at his

see COUNCIL, page 2

Settle faces
competition
for mayor in
SLO resident

see HALLOWEEN, page 3

By K ristin Dohse
Mustang Daily
Incumhent Allen Settle is
hein^ challenged in his third
run k>r mayor hy retired Pt'iiSiE
engineer and San Luis LJhispo
resident Paul Dahan.
The two candidates .ire
closely aliened on most city
planning: issues such as obtain
ing reliable water resi>urces
throujih the Lake Nacimiento
Water Prtiject, restricting larye
commercial development and
annexing the airport area into
San Luis Obispo.
Settle said he believes he is

see MAYOR, page 2
Santa Barbara Street business.
Pacific Energy Co. He is currently a
city planning commissioner and the
county business representative to
the Minerals Management Services
C O G G ER Steering Committee
(the California Offshore Oil and
Gas Energy Research Study).
Ewan has also served as chairman

For many people, “Isla V'ista” is synonymous with the
word “party."
The University of (California, Sant.i B.trbara studetit
community has a well-earne».l reput.ition as a mecca for
drimkenness and debauchery, especi.illy during
H.illoween. However, the community has been working
ti> change their Halloween rep since 1993 and will con
tinue to do St) this year with a strict “No Tolerance” pttlicy.
The policy stems from HalKtween 1992, when there
were 1,069 arre.sts and 11 major injuries, according to Lt.
Butch .Arnoldi of the Isla Vista Ftnit Patrol. A major
injury is one which requires ambulance transportation to
the hospital, Arnoldi said.
“In 1992, we had three people fall off the cliffs on Del
Playa (a heach-frt)nt street in Isla Vista),” Amoldi said.
“(One guy impaled himself on the steel reinforcement bars
at the bottom of the cliff.”
U CSB Student Life officers are working especially hard

,1

it

i

Iowa State
negotiates for
$100 million
cola contract
AMES, Iowa (U-W IRE) — Talks ot a single-beverage
col.i contract for Iowa State is currently being considere».!
by the university.
A final decision will be m.ide by late fall or e.irlv win
ter, said Warren Madden, vice president toi Business ,md
Finance.
A single-beverage contract is being explored by the
University Purchasing Departmetit <md operators ot the
ISU facilities, in conjuncti))n with admitnsttatioti and
faculty.
Cola companies being considered for the single-bevetage contract include C>tKa-Cola, Pepsi and Royal Oowti.
The single-beverage contract would last about five to
10 years. Madden said.
“So far, CtKa-Caila has provided the best bid in the
four-single contracts by offering services in maintaining
and providing new vending machines, including some
with

see COLA, page 3
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Free Car Wash

continued from page 1

With Minimum 8 Gal. Fill-Up
P ro p a n e , A u to m o tiv e R epair, M i n i - M a r t
204 Madonna Rd, San Luis Obispo, 543-1991

C o-op

Engineering

Positions

F u l m o n x , an exciting new medical device
high technology company with tremendous
growth

potential

Associate

is

Engineer

offering
Product

six-month
and

Process

Engineer positions. You will be exposed to excit
ing technologies and be involved in all aspects
o f Medical Device Product Development.
Please look us up through the Web Walk-up for
a complete job description and to schedule an
on-campus interview for November 2.
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tor the Environmental Center i)t San
Luis Ohispo, and on the hoard of
directors tor both the San Luis
Ohispo Chamher of Commerce and
ECOSLO.
Ewan, who j't'i'Juated from Cal
Poly in 1973 with a bachelor’s degree
in political science, said an important
issue for him is making sure Cal Poly
takes responsibility for creating addi
tional on-campus housing in the very
near future.
“W hen 1 was gong to Cal Poly,
there were 11,500 students. There are
now 17,500 and the university hasn’t
built any new housing for students,’’
he said. “The university has a respon
sibility to the community to build
inexpensive on-campus housing that
would he of the type and tjuality that
students would want to live in."
Another important issue for Ewan
is keeping the city transit system free
to all students through continued
cooperation between Cal Poly and
the city.
Candidate Marc Brazil is a Cal
Poly political science senior who
wants to bring a student voice to city
government.
Brazil ran unsuccessfully for city
council in 1994 and has not held a
public office. He worked as a White
House staffer for the Reagan adminis
tration and as personnel director for
the National Security Council.
“I’m in a unique position as the
only candidate entering into this ser
vice without a predetermined view of
students in San Luis Ohispo,” Brazil
said. “At city forums I’ve heard blan
ket indictments against all students
for causing the overall demise of city
neighborhocxls.”
Brazil said the community’s atti
tudes toward students are unfair and
largely unfounded.
“Students are the economic engine
of this town," Brazil said. “Many stu
dents, through sororities, fraternities,
campus clubs and individual public
service contribute a lot to this com

MAYOR
continued from page 1

Schlumboger stands alone at the top
of the technology world.
Because we hire people with the confidence
and ability to challenge the status quo.
If you want a career with no limits,
step into a company that knows none
Well give you a chance to stand on your own two feet

[ Cal Tech Interviews ]
Information Meeting:
October 29 di, 1998 • 4 :00pm - 6 :00pm
Student Activity (^gnisr, Rm. 13
Interviewing:
October 30th, 1998

www.ultimatejob.com
Schlumberger
An Equal Opportunity Empioym

the best choice for Ixith students and
residents of San Luis Obispo.
“1 practice municipal finance and
government as mayor and 1 teach it to
students everyday at Cal Poly,” Settle
said.
Dahan believes it is time for a
change in the mayor seat.
“As a property owner in San Luis
Obispo for 16 years, I’ve stixid by and
watched a number of projects sit idle,
with progress never being made,”
Dahan said. “I’m a man of action. I
will get results instead of just talk
about getting results.”
Settle said he is in a particularly
beneficial position to help students.
According to Settle, the Student
NeighKirhixid Assistance Program is
drastically improving the communi
ty’s relationship with the students.
“1 interact with the students every
day on Cal Poly’s campus,” Settle
said. “They tell me what their con
cerns are and know that 1 am com
mitted to helping them because I rec
ognize that they are a huge part of
this community.”
Settle said inadequate housing is
the most common problem students
discuss with him.
“Ultimately, I would like to see the
university build 600 to 800 new
apartment-style housing units on
campus,” Settle said. “Such a project

Mustang Daily
munity.
More shopping areas and retail
stores are not what San Luis Ohispo
needs, Brazil said.
“People can’t afford to live in San
Luis Ohispo on retail wages. We need
to attract small, high-tech electronic
firms that will offer high-paying
salaries to Cal Poly graduates who
want to stay in the area.”
But, Brazil added, opening these
small firms has to he supported by the
entire community.
“If we can’t reach a consensus, we
will lose the opportunity to have
these high-paying jobs in our city,”
Brazil said. “The companies will take
their products and services else
where.”
Brazil is supported by outgoing
council member Dodie Williams, for
mer city council member Dave
Romero and many Cal Poly students.
“It’s about time we have some rep
resentation in the way this city gov
ernment is run,” said forestry junior
Jennifer Brennan. “He’s got my vote
because I know he’ll look out for the
students’ best interests.”
“We make up almost half of the
population in a city that is largely
conservative,” said architecture
senior Matt Davis. “Brazil will give
the council a young, student perspec
tive which is supported by his appre
ciation of San Luis Obispo’s unique
aesthetic surroundings.”
Candidate Jan Marx said she
became involved in the city council
race to protect the special interests of
women in San Luis Ohispo.
A resident of San Luis Ohispo for
11 years and a city planning commis
sioner, Marx said a gender-integrated
council is a necessity.
“If I hadn’t decided to run, there
would be no women on the council
and that is not something I would he
comfortable with,” Marx said.
Marx runs her own law practice in
San Luis Obispo. She also has taught
business law at Cal Poly and was
director of student housing at
Stanford.
Like Ewan, Marx has a history of
service to the community.

She serves on the Morros Advisory
Committee and the Economic
Opportunity Commission. The EOC'
helps the poor learn .skills that enable
them to make a living and take care
of themselves and their families.
Wife of Cal Poly English professor
Steven Marx and a former Cal Poly
lecturer herself, Marx said she has
many student issues at heart.
“I want to encourage students to
stay in the area and open their own
businesses,” Marx said. “Bringing out
side firms into the city does our com
munity a disservice because it doesn’t
keep money flowing through our
community.”
Marx said residents need to sup
port one another by shopping locally
so money stays here and gets reinvest
ed in the community.
Cal Poly’s failure to build new stu
dent housing to match increased
enrollment has been felt throughout
the city, Marx said.
“As director of student housing at
Stanford, 1 worked with architects to
build apartment-st^le, on-campus
housing that was desired by students,”
Marx said. “I would he very excited to
work with Cal Poly in a similar capac
ity to create housing that would he
attractive to students.”
Marx said the split between stu
dents and residents is also an issue she
wants to help resolve.
“1 want to work with students and
move them steadily toward selt-iegulation,” Marx said. “It students could
keep neighbors and police out of their
affairs, it would greatly enhance their
reputation in the community. It
would help if there were more afford
able alternatives for students besides
partying.”
“1 want to work with Cal Poly to
lower student admission (costs) to
the Performing Arts Center,” Marx
said. “When 1 attend events at the
PAC, there are always many open
seats that could have been sold at a
reduced rate to students who wanted
to come, but couldn’t afford it.”
Marx is supported by outgoing City
Council Member Bill Roalman, who
is also her campaign manager.

would lower residents’ concerns and
minimize the impact on the students
of the high rents in this area.”
Dahan also said housing is an
impx)rtant issue in San Luis Obispo,
but would solve the problem differ
ently.
“1 want to work with President
Baker on building a development of
split-level houses that are Uxzated on,
or ver>’ close to, campus,” Dahan said.
“It would be like a student communi
ty, with restaurants and supermarkets
just for those students.”
Dahan said he has already
approached ltx;al investors who have
expressed interest in such a project.
“The time is now,” Dahan said. “1
think it’s and outrage that students
are forced to live as far as Paso Robles
and Santa Maria because they can’t
find housing in the city where they
attend college.”
In addition to housing. Settle
believes Cal Poly’s parking facilities
are inadequate and measures to alle
viate the problem are long overdue.
“The university needs to stop
adding faciliues like the Performing
Arts Center, the Rec Center and now
the new sports complex without
adding additional parking on cam
pus,” Settle said. “Both students and
faculty who just want to get to class
on time would often he better off with
a hunting license than a useless park
ing permit.”
The candidates both support limit
ed development within the city, hut

Settle wants to concentrate growth in
such a way that it benefits students.
“Once the airport area is annexed
into the city, 1 want to stimulate
industrial expansion in that area by
approaching small, high tech and
software-related companies to liKate
in San Luis Ohisp<i,” Settle said. “We
have high-skilled Cal Poly graduates
that are leaving the area to find gixid
jobs, and I want to change that.”
Settle said he wants Cal Poly grad
uates to have the option of living and
raising a family in San Luis Ohispo.
“Mayor Settle always asks and
answers questions, trying to find out
what his students are concerned
about,” psychology senior Nick
Zerwas said. “Pve seen him down at
Farmers Market on Thursday nights
and he seems willing to talk to any
one about anything.”
Dahan said he would like to work
with Alex Madonna on building the
Eagle Hardware project Madonna has
proposed.
“I want to develop the project on
city property instead of on county
land,” Dahan said. “I believe the pro
ject will create jobs, while sustaining
the vitality and charm of San Luis
Ohispo.”
Settle opposes the project.
“Eagle Hardware would threaten
many small San Luis Obispo business
es and would he the type of hig-hox
development that residents want to
keep out of the city,” Settle said.
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M an pleads g u ilty
to threatening
Clintons' dau ghter
GREENVILLE, S.C. (AP) — A
Sourh Carolina man who threatened
U) kill Chelsea Clinton has pleaded
j,'uilty in federal court.
Robert Wayne Tidwell of Easley
faces a maximum three years in prison
and a $250,000 fine. He will he sen
tenced in six to eight weeks, U.S.
Attorney Rene Josey said Tuesday.
Tidwell, 19, wrote to President
Clinton in April and made several
demands, josey said. The list included
giving millions of dollars to breast
cancer research, handing over
nuclear missiles to the U .S.S.R. and

admitting he lied about his affair with
Monica Lewinsky, josey said.
Tidwell wrote he had two men
“watching your daughter in low pro
file at Stanford.” Chelsea Clinton is
an undergraduate at Stanford
University in Palo Alto, Calif.
Tidwell wrote that if his demands
were not taken seriously, Chelsea
“will he the first to he harmed.”
Tidwell made the threat again
while being interviewed by a U.S.
Secret Service agent sent to investi
gate the letter.

Court lifts ban on
pagers, beepers
SAN niECiO (A P) — Court
orders prohibiting gang members
from meeting or conducting some
other normally legal activities in cer
tain neighborhoods can’t bar them
from carrying pagers or beepers, says a
state appeals court.
Although injunctions intended to
rid neighborhoods of gang activity
have been upheld by the state
Supreme Court, an absolute ban on a
common, legal communications
device goes too far, the 4th District
Court of Appeal said Monday in a
case from Oceanside.
“Pagers and beepers are not only
used for illicit reasons, hut have
countless lawful, legitimate and
everyday uses,” said justice judith
Haller in the 5-0 ruling. She said they
are used to contact workers in the
field and to keep in touch with fami
ly members at home.
Even if gang members use the
devices to sell drugs, forbidding pos-
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session of pagers and beepers for all
purposes violates their freedom of
speech, Haller said.
Similar bans have been included in
some other anti-gang injunctions,
said IVputy District Attorney
Thomas Lovett.
C'ities
and
counties
across
(.'alifornia have siaight such injunc
tions in the last few years to amtrol
gang activity. The court orders typi
cally name certain people and gangs
and prohibit them from meeting,
associating, drinking, using drugs, or
bothering people in a particular
neighborhood.
The state Supreme Court upheld
such an injunction in a San jose ca.se
in january 1997, ruling that gang
members had no legal right to meet in
a neighhorhiHxl plagued by gang vio
lence. One question unanswered by
that ruling was how far an injunction
could go in restricting freedom of
expre.ssion.

Student Software Developers /
System Administration

***C++ on WinNT and Unix.***

Requires C S c 345 courseworK plus high motivation arxt discipline.

***Configuration Management.***

Must k n o w U N IX and W inN Tscripting, especially Perl, plus makefiles

***C+-k Graphics on WinNT***

Must know O pen Inventor, requires C S c 345, and A C A D knowledge a plus.

***System Administration***
Must know H P -U X , W in N T

Samba. Scripting and Migration experience a plus.

$10 / hr. Apply on campus at CADRC, bldg 117-T, 756-2673.
Please also email resume to office@ cadrc.calpoly.edu

^M ustang D aily"'
NEEDS MORE ADUERTISING DESIGNERS!
• M ust be able to work at least 10 hours
each week and be reliable.
• Macintosh knowledge required.
• QuarkXPress & Photoshop knowledge
required. Illustrator an d/or Freehand
a plus.
• A rt and Design or GRC majors strongly
encouraged to apply.
F or MORI IHFQRMATIOH PlEMSi COBITACT:
Melissa M. Geisler, Production Manager

756-6795 or 756-1143
1^^

Graphic Arts Building, Room 2 2 6
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an Iowa State card slot,” Madden
said. “This is another reason why

‘*1/ a can o f co la is sold for $1, th en 2 3 cen ts o f
this reven u e w ou ld go b a c k to the sch ool as comm ission. t*

Coca-Cola is the predominant bever

— Warren Madden

age offered on campus.”

vice president of business and finance at Iowa State University

Madden said the two dominate
cola companies currently in the mar
ket are Pepsi and Coca-Cola, and
according to surveys conducted a
couple of years ago in the Memorial
Union and the Huh, Coca-Cola was
the preferred soft drink on campus.
Currently, there are four major soft
drink contracts at ISU.
There is campus vending, which is
under contract with the Memorial
Union. The Union is under contract
with the CtKa-Cola company, with
the exception of O nion’s conve
nience store and the individual fran
chisees in the MU Food Court.
Coca-Cola also has obtained a
contract with the residence halls, the
Iowa State Center and the athletic
program.

HALLOWEEN
continued from page 1
to keep outside visitors from coming
to Isla Vista for Halloween.
According to a flier they’ve been dis
tributing to other universities,
between 80 and 90 percent of the
arrestees each year are from out of the
area.
The “No Tolerance” policy specifi
cally means that “instead of giving
warnings, citations will he issued, and
in.stead of citations, arre.sts will he
made as long as the requirements of
the law are met,” according to the
flier.
The most common violations in
Isla Vista on Halloween are pos.session of an open container in public,
minor in possession of alcohid, public
intoxication, urinating in public and
disturbing the peace/fighting in pub
lic. Fines for these violations range
from $1(X) to $10(X3. There will he 20

“What the proposed idea of the cola
contract would do is combine the four
contracts under one contract with a
.selected cola company,” Madden said.
“If this single contract were to happen,
Iowa State would obtain a premium up
front for allowing the cola company to
he the singular cola.”
Madden said the premium that
ISU would receive would he around
several hundred million dollars.
Besides the premium, an additional
commission will he obtained from the
cola .sold, he .said.

The major incentive for the uni
versity, Madden .said, is to receive a
premium and the commission from
the cola sold.
“If a can of cola is sold for $ 1, then
23 cents of this revenue would go
hack to the .school as commission,”
Madden said.

As of now, the four contracts gen
erate a commission which adds up to
about $300,000 to $400,000 per year,
including the candy and food sold
with the cola.

This commission is then distrib
uted to various departments on cam
pus. The money is divided based on
the number of students registered in
these departments.

extra police officers on duty in Isla
Vista on Halloween to enforce these
fines and make arrests, Arnoldi said.
According to Alon.so González,
External Vice President for the
.A.ssociated Students of UC^SB, the
schind is making an effort to make
other events available to the students
tor Halloween.
“We are going to have an on-campus event including a carnival and
four local bands,” G óm ale: said.
“That way the action will be moved
away from Del Playa to a more con
trolled atmosphere.”
Dave Daniels, UC'SB senior, said
Halloween in Isla Vista is not like a
typical weekend there.
“There are a lot more people in
town, but not as many axil parties
because of the presence of so many
more police officers,” Daniels said.
“It’s not as fun to crui.se the streets
randomly because there are no big
parties with bands that weekend.”

This is because as part of the “No
Tolerance” policy, a county-wide
noise ordinance is put into effect
which doesn’t allow any prerecorded
or live music which can be heard 100
feet from an individual’s property. No
warnings are issued on this weekend,
citations are given init immediately.
While Cal Poly students may also
party on Halloween, the disruption
caused in San Luis C'ibispo Halloween
weekend is nothing comp.ired to Isla
Vista, San Luis Obispt) Police Sgt.
Bruce Laajnnie said.
“How busy Halloween is for us
depends what day of the week it falls
on,” Laajroue said. “CXer the years it
has ranged from extremely busy to
hardly anything at all. But I don’t
think our Halloween ever rivals what
they do in Isla Vista.”
Laajroue said there will be a full
deployment of officers on duty this
Saturday, but no more so than on a
typical weekend.

TRAFFIC SCHOOL

s Comedy Style Claeeee Taught by Cal Poly Student!

$zo

Three out of the four .soft drink
contract operations at ISU are
renewed every three to five years.
Madden said. The dining centers in
the residence halls are the only ones
that hid for a contract annually.
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AMD K6-2 266 M M X System
w/15" Monitor & Printer
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4 3 GB UTA HO
32 MB SDRAM 1 5 'monitor
Epson Stylus 440 Color Printer
24X CORom/IBO Watt Speakers
2 MB SVGA/ ATI Video Card
Wi'idows 98 CO S Manual
Floppy. Mouse. Keytxiard
X2 V90 Fax/Voice Modem
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Intel Pentium M 266 M M X
Intel Pentium II 3 00 MMX
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4 3 GB UTA HD • 32 MB SDRAM
Windows 95 kb *1 44 MB FDD/Mouse
Win 95 Keyboard • 24X CD-ROM
180 Watt Speakers • 32 bit sound card 30
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O ur Politicians
rely too heavily
on negative ads
to get votes

Mustang Daily
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T

he state ot C'alihirnia has its elections in just
a tew short Jays. PiJitical commercials are
saturarinj’ the airways with pie-crust promises
an J empty iJeals. As the time Jraws near, 1 tin J it
more an J more Jitticuh to make a choice tor gover
nor. On the one hanJ, C.alitornia has been
Repuhlican-controlleJ tor 16 years, and it has done
tairly well, despite a recession c^r two. C')n the other
hand, m.iyhe it is time tor some new hlood to tlow
through the veins ot
C'.ilitornia.
true pohiici.in, a man .so t.ir
trom altruism and the ideals
ot helping others, it is sickeniiil;. (.''ll ihe other side you
^
“
have Lunttren who is so conservative that it we were to
I H k ______ elest him
would set
('alitornia hack 50 years.
“Cira\ 1li\ is tiyhts for the
childreni” C'tr so his ads
claim. He proposes sweepinq
chanc'es and uses words like
“account.ihle.” What does
th.it me.tn.’ How teener.il .t term c.m you }.;et.’
It .mvthinu, n.tvts is ,i wise poljtician who knows
wh.it to sav .ind how to s.iv it. His pi.ins for reform
la n ’t he that incredihle, he h.is the te.icher’s unions
from .ill o\er the st.ite hehiiul him. Ho you honestly
think the union would he hehiiid him if he were pi in
ning to destroy ihe current system .ind st.irt from
scr.itch.’ No w.iy, no how, il )ust m.ikcs sense. Both
H.ivis ,md l.un>..;ien .ire just j'l.uint; the crowd .in old
rhetoric.il techniciiie you could pick up hy taking .i
cl.iss HI speech communic.ition.
Here is the re.il reason for writinj.: this column:
Politics h.is truly hecome .i hoxiny m.itch, the more
tnone\ you spend and the more you c.in discredit your
opponents, the hetter. (5r.iy Havis h.is ,m .imple supply
of funds ,ind plenty ot ammunition when it comes to
nejt.itive .ids. From this we see his lead in the polls.
So 1 must ask the question, why is it th.it politici.ins
spend .ill their time and money hlastiny their oppo
nents? Are they just saying, “Hey 1 am not as had as
this yuy, so, elect me.’” T h at’s just ridiculous.
In an ideal world, C?alitornia’s politicians would
have the dijinity ot ASl officers here at C?al Poly. Last
year clurinj; elections, not one nejjative comment was
aired to the students, no posters discreditinj» candi
dates were displayed and no inter-candidate wars were
present. Modeliny (California races after a plan like
this would he an incredihle improvement.
.As for me and this election, 1 think I'll vote
Lihertanan.

Eddie Drake is a political science sophomore.

hliii

Thanksgiving comes before Christmas
Oiristm.is. It’s the most wonderful time
ot the year. It’s c.indy cancN, reindeer .ind
people spending money they sometime''
don’t even h.ive. W e’ve lost the meanint;,
the symholism. These days it’s more ahcnit
spending than just
j:ivin>t. It’s also
about which store
c.in yr.ih your
money the f.istest.
Take for instance
the downtown
shopping area. Bath

Mf

Editorial

.ind Body Works
has .ilre.idy decorat
ed their windows with t;ike snow. But
then, who knows with th.it pi.ice. Their
whole reasonin).; hehind decor.itintj their
windows could h.ive Been so their
employees no longer constantly use them
.IS mirrors to yroom themselves. But
th.it’s heside the point.
The point is, Christm.is season has
already hejjun, and the little children of
this town haven’t even gotten their
candy-fix yet. The next thinj* you know,
Santa Claus costumes will he a popular

1l.illoween item.
They want you to huy thint’s so early
th.it you either end up t>i\ ini; the present
to the person too soon .ind h.ive to huy
another, or you shop around lonj^er and
huy more for the s.ime jx'ople.
We should make .i l.iw: “We, the
Residents of S.m Luis (')hispo (bounty, do
decree th.it from this day forth there shall
he no siyn of (Jiristm.is until .ifter
Thankst>i\ injj dinner.”
I ley. It could happen, it’s not like San
Luis (')hisj'o IS .It .1 loss for stupid laws. .And
it’s not like we couldn’t promote it either,
wh.it with .ill of the fluff stories that disguise
themselves .is lead stories on KSBY.
We can just picture it now. Tony
(?!ipoll.i .ind Jennifer Mandul.iy could do
a live hroadc.ist from the heart of San
Luis (')hispo, F.irmer’s market, with Rick
Martel .sinj’inji (Jiristm as Carols in the
hacktiround.
Everyone in town could join in the celehratiop as they watch shop owners try to
throw all of the (Jiristm as cheer they ixissihly can onto storefront windows.
We mij;ht finally he able to have our

Mardi (lias parade, except instead ot
heads, we could throw .ill types of diffeient cand\ canes, hard mints .ind ¡.jreen
aiti.1 red M «ik M’s. But spect.itors h.id
hetter remember to hrinti their snowboots ,iiid p.irk.is, because with our luck
the only day it will snow here in S.in
Luis, is the >.l.iy we dei. ide to hold the
p.irade. .And, SL(^ forbid, we hold
par.ides in anythinji hut perfect we.ither.
But since none of this will h.ippen, we
do propose somethinj’ that can. Don’t huy
anvthinj' h.ivinj,» to do with ('hristmas
until after the Thanksf^iviii” holiday.
Don’t fall into the traps of those business
es .idvertisinj: their jii'ods so e.irly. “Tis the
season to he jolly,” not to jtet screwed.

Our voice
Staff editorials reflect the views of
Mustang Daily. Editorial policy is deter
mined by the editorial board, which includes
all student editors of Mustang Daily.
Columns, cartoons and letter reflect the
views of their authors and do not necessari
ly reflect those of Mustang Daily.

Article about insensitive acts misses mark
Editor:

harassment to murder. I’m sure the kid in
Wyoming would’ve much rather lived for life in

1 was appalled after reading Whitney
Phaneut’s article, “Poly responds to slaying of
gay student,” which ran (Actoher 22. The arti
cle details instances at C^al Poly where there
have been insensitive acts committed against
members iT the gay community.
However grotesque and incomprehensible
the actions against gay (?al Poly students might
he, there is no justification for comparing verbal

a donn under constant torment hy ignorant ass
holes instead of having his head smashed in.
1 believe Phaneuf’s intentions for her article
were giHxJ, hut she missed the mark a little. In
the future, it would lx? nice if correlations fell
under more scnitiny.

Letter policy
Mustang Daily encour
ages comments on editorial
policy and university affairs.
Letters should be typewrit
ten, double-spaced, signed
and include a phone num
ber. They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed
to opinion@mustangdaily.
calpoly.edu.

Alan Dunton is a journalism senior.
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Searching for the perfect |
costume is half the fun ^
By M ike M unson
Mustang Daily

h
r’s the one day of the year you can for{,'et fashion and
let go of your inhibitions. Halloween is Saturday, and
.students are hanging up their khakis and sweaters in
favor of fun, fantasy and the hi:arre.
Graduate student Marie Agnoli likes the idea of dress
ing up and being someone different for the day. She is
considering dressing as either Princess Leia from Star
Wais or that Mistress ot the Night, Elvira.
“I think my favorite part is thinking about what to he,
going ti> costume shops, Kxiking around and seeing what
other people are going to he,” Agnoli said.
Costume Capers is a costume supply srore in down
town San Luis C^hispo. The owners provide costumes for
area musicals and plays year-round, hut Halloween is
their busiest time, with lines stretching out the dix>r.
Costume Capers employee Ed Stanaway .said there
have been m.iny requests for Bill C'linton and Monica
Lewinsky outfits this year. He said customer wants can
be much more unusual though. One shopper wanted to
be “Admiral Ackbar in a white leisure suit” for a “disco
Star Wars” theme costume.
Many students opt for more traditional costumes.
Employee Dolly Hernande: said space aliens are always
very popular. This year black-masked heroes are also in
demand following the release ot the “Zorro" movie,
Hernandez said.
(diristina Elgorriaga and Oriana Carvalho, both agri
culture .science juniors, said they will probably dress as a
saKx)n girl and .i nurse, respectively, as they browsed
through the shop’s offerings.

see HALLOWEEN, page 6
•V.
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Dewey Weber legacy lives on through Cal Poly grad
Son of late surfing great is working to
re'huild his father’s surfboard company
By S teve N oone
Mustang Daily

Shea Weber, Cal Poly firaduate and
son ot surtinfi pioneer and 70s long'
hoarding le^jend Dewey Weher, is
inakiny his own waves here in San
Luis C^hispo.
He has made it his f>oal to rebuild
the surfhoard business his father start
ed and to reestablish ‘Lonfiboards by
Dewey Weber’ as the premier manutacuirer ot boards and clothing tor the
lon^tboardin^ community.
The name IX'wey Weber means
more than just K)ards manutactuted
to the hij>hest standards. Weber said:
It carries with it a sense ot history and
■t reminder ot a time when surting was
less commercial and more spiritual.
“The soul ot surting has always
been in the longboard market,” he
said. “The market is healthy today
because people still have a sense ot
history. The history behind Dewey
Weber Surfboards is really the history
of surfing."
“My dad started surfing in his early
teens down in Hermosa Beach on
beasty redwood boards that must
have weighed about 100 pounds,” he
said. “It used to take four kids to carry
one ot thtise boards to the beach.”
W hen boards moved to balsa
wood, Dewey Weber set up his own
shop and sixtn realized it was a prof
itable endeavor. By the mid-to-late
60s Dewey Weber Surfboards was the
biggest manufacturer in the industry,
producing more than 250 boards a
week.
“just to put that in perspectiveRusty makes about 150 boards a week
now, and those are shortboards,
which are easier to make,” Weber
said.
l\ ‘wey Weber u.sed an assembly
line in his factories which were the
first to use hcniks on the ceiling to
mo\e the boards around the shop
tliHir. He hired women whenever he
could K'cau.se he felt women were
more meticulous.
Lydia Ciiaecyn, a Lmgboarder and
an English graduate student, remem
bers visiting IVwey Weber’s surf shop
in Hermosa Beach.
“1 remember my dad taking me to
the shop when 1 was five or six,” she
said. “He didn’t surf, but he wanted to
make sure 1 got a chance to meet the
great Dewey Weber.”
By the mid 1980s, Longboards by
Dewey Weber had expanded to
include a clothing line started byShea Weber, and Dewey Weber was
hixsting an annual longboarding com
petition in Hermosa Beach. But the

“ T he history b eh in d
D ew ey Weber
Su rfboards is really th e
history o f su rfin g /*
Shea Weber
son of Dewey Weber
—

boards being produced were still the
old 70s style, with the classic names .
from the early days of the company.
“W hen my parents split up in the
mid-80s they sold everything and
split it up,” Weber said, his smile fad
ing for a moment. “My dad tried tt)
buy back part ot the business, but it
was in sericHis financial trouble and
he had to close up.”
“His drinking problem kind of con
sumed him — it was a holdover from
the 60s surfing lifestyle,” he said.
The damage was irreversible, and
Dewey Weber died in January 1993
from cirrhosis of the liver.
“That would have been my fresh
man year at Cal Poly, and 1 remember
spending a few days in Hermosa
Beach for the funeral to put his life in
perspective. There were over 1000
people at the service, and when I
scattered his ashes off the back ot the
boat — about 100 guys paddled out to
catch his last wave,” Weber recalled.
“1 had never planned to make this
my life, but this has text much value
to just let go,” Weber said as he pol
ished the red Dewey Weber logo on
the binder he had brought.
Weber, now 27, graduated from
Cal Poly in 1994 with a degree in
kinesiology, and began working at
Kennedy Fitness Center where he
heads the spinning program.
“I was thinking that health was the
direction 1 wanted to go, but 1 know
that if I don’t do the surfing business
now I’ll be kicking myselt later,” he
said. “We’re up to aKiut 100 boards a
month now, and we’re growing slow
ly. I’d rather move slowly and stay
true to the original vision then go ttxi
fast and lose fcKus."
Weber said he is keeping the same
names and same style hoards that his
father used because his customers are
Kxiking to own a piece of surfing his
tory they can’t get anywhere else.
Tom Bruebaker, manager of
Central Coast Surfing, said Weber
boards attract a certain kind of cus
tomer.
“We do carry a lot of Webers —
the ‘Performer’ is probably our best
seller,” he said. “The people who buy
these boards are usually about 35 and
have been surfing all their lives. They

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

FAMILY TRADITION: Shea Weber, son of Dewey Weber, poses with a longboard designed by his late father. Shea has re
established his father's business,"Longboards by Dewey Weber," as the premier manufacturer of boards and clothing.
were around when Dewey Weber was
the name in longboards, and recog
nize the history here.”
“1 remember hearing about Dewey
Weber when 1 was a kid,” Bruebaker
said. “I think it’s cixtl that while other
longbiiard makers have been chang
ing designs, the Weber Ixiards are the
same.”
A couple walking by Uptown
Espressti recognized the large framed
pictures of Dewey Weber that Shea
Weber had brought, and stoppted to
talk for a moment.
“Hiiw dexis it feel being the sttn of
a celebrity.^’ one asked him.
“1 never really thought of him as a
celebrity,” Weber said. “He was
always just my dad. He taught me to
try everything and to give everything
you do 100 percent. I’m just stoked to
be able to do this.”

Five-Time Grammy Award Winning Vocalist

SETTLE
Mayor
Cal Poly
Political Science Professor
PAID IOR BY THE RH ELECT .SETTl.E
i)UR MAYOR COMMITTEE

A L JARREAU IN <ON<ERT
FRIDAY, OCTOBER )0
8 P«M«
P E R F O R M IN G A R T S < E N T E R , IA N L U It O B IS P O

Special Student Price: $15
(remaining Balcony and Gallery Seats)

•

Student prices good October 28 - 30 at

Performing Arts Center Box Office

M-F 10 a.m. —6 p.m.
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SLO Film Festival offers diverse, student-friendly £Qms
By W h itn e y P h an eu f
Mustang Daily
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íte Watching a movie on home video
can never compare to experiencing a
tilm in the medium for which it was
intended: the hig screen. The sixth
annual San Luis Ohispo International
Film Festival provides a rare chance
to see many restored classics and cult
favorites in local theaters through
Nov. 8.
“College students complain that
there is nothing to do here, hut this is
an opportunity to see many films you
could never see on the hig screen
again," said Jon Wilson, philosophy
senior and student filmmaker.
Mary Harris, executive director
and founder of the festival, hopes it
will attract students and spark more
involvement. The hoard of directors
tried to choose films which will inter
est college students, such as “The
Maze,” a 3-D movie made in 1953.
The film is about a Scotsman who
disappears into a castle, only to dis
cover he’s inherited a terrible family
curse.
“We tried to diversify the lineup
this year and keep it fun,” Harris said.
This year the festival will honor
producer-director Stanley Kramer
with its highest honor, the King
Vidor Memorial Award for his life
time contribution to film. The festi
val will also fiKus on Kramer’s films, a
salute to sound in film, classic and
restored films, new features and
award-winning diKumentaries.
Tonight the festival kicks off with a
gala celebration at the Fremont
Theater at 6 p.m. Kramer will be pre
sented the King Vidor award by film
and television comedian Jonathan
Winters. Students may remember his
Emmy award-winning role on “Davis
Rules” and as the voice of Papa
Smurf.
Kramer directed Winters in “It’s a
Mad Mad Mad Mad World,” which
will be shown after the presentation.
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Courtesy Photo/Telegram Tribune

GUESS W HO: One of the films to be featured at the SLO Film Festival is the 1967 film "Guess Who's Coming to
Dinner," starring Sidney Poitier, Katherine Hepburn and Spencer Tracy, and directed by Stanley Kramer.
It is the 35th anniversary of this com
edy which starred every major comic
in show biz during the time.
Kramer’s career in film spanned 65
years, and he has won 15 Oscars from
his 85 Academy Award nominations.
One film to be featured in the festival
is his cult favorite, “The 5,000
Fingers of Dr. T ,” written by
Theodore Geisel (better known as Dr.
Seuss).
He also directed the highly contro
versial, “Guess W ho’s Coming to
Dinner,” which opened the dtxir on
closet racism in white American fam
ilies. This 1967 film, which will also
be featured at the festival, shows what
transpires when the daughter brings
home her black fiance, played by
Sidney Poitier, to her parents, played
hy Katherine Hepburn and Spencer
Tracy.
Kramer was picked for the award
by the festival’s board and all the

films were chosen by the film selec
tion committee, Harris said. She
pushed for certain favorites of hers to
be included, especially “It’s a Mad
Mad Mad Mad World” and the musi
cal “Funny Face.” Harris saw the
restored version of “Funny Face” a
few years ago at another film festival
and was captivated.
“Audrey Hepburn is so appealing
on screen, it takes your breath away,”
Harris said.
Harris founded the San Luis
Obispo International Film Festival in
1993, because she saw the need for a
cultural event dealing with film.
From the beginning she said the town
was very supportive and she has never
had trouble finding sponsors. The
most difficult part is acquiring the
often obscure films, Harris said,
which is why a committee works yearround to arrange the festival.
The festival committee also brings

in many professionals and renowned
experts to answer questions and pro
vide insight following the films.
Harris encourages students interested
in film to attend these free workshops
to make contacts and discuss the
industry.
“Jim Hosney, who will speak about
the restored ‘Touch of Evil,’ is an
expert on film noir and always pro
vides
information
which
will
enhance the film for"^ broad audi
ence,” she said.
Film buffs should he interested in
this Orsen Wells-directed film, which
has been restored to create Wells’ true
vision, not the one released to audi
ences in 1958 by the studio. This film
will still be showing after the festival
at the Palm Theater.
The salute to .sound in film will
also feature top professionals and give
the audience a chance to participate
in foley art. This interactive demon

stration will let the audience try to
match up sounds with the film on the
screen and see how foley artists make
the noises which are vital to a film.
Mary Kay Bergman, the voice of
Snow White in the animated Disney
classic, will also demonstrate voice
effects and character development
used in voice-over acting.
“Mo.st people don’t realize what a
great career this can be. She
(Bergman) makes over $90,000 a year
in her profession,” Harris said.
The festival traditionally ends with
a silent film, accompanied by live
music, the way films were shown
before “talkies” appeared. This clos
ing event, “The Kings tif Comedy,”
features Charlie (Chaplin, Laurel and
Hardy, Harold Lloyd ami Buster
Keaton.
Last year Wilson attended the clos
ing event and said it was the high
light of the festival. He especially
enjoyed musician Bob Mitchell, who
worked as an organist during the
silent movie era in Los Angeles. He
looks forward to many of the films
this year, among them the Marx
Brothers classic, “A Night at the
C3pera” and restored films like “A Star
is Born.”
“T he spectrum from ‘Faster
Pussycat ... Kill Kill’ to ‘The Big
Sleep’ is very wide. It pretty much
covers everything,” Wilson said.
To read about all 52 films in the
festival and find when and where
they are playing, programs are avail
able at ln.somniac Video and on the
festival’s
website
at
www.slonet.org/vv/ipsloiff. Tickets
are available at the box office where
the films are shown and through the
festival hotline, 541'FILM. General
.screenings are $6, and special events
range from $10 to $30. Limited pass
es range from $15 to $25.
“In any given month, there are
probably two or three movies released
that are gixid. Here we’ve got 30,”
Wilsim said.

‘Pleasantville^ provides more than 1950s sitcom
EA ST LANSING, Mich.
(UW IRE) — Gary Ross, the co-creator
v)f “Big” and “Dave,” is out to grab
audiences’ hearts again with his lat
est movie, “Pleasantville."
The modern-day fairy tale pokes
fun at 1950s sitcoms in a way that
will win you over.
In the movie, “Pleasantville” is a
television show of 1950s utopia. The
town has never seen rain, firemen

don’t know what fire is (all they do is
save cats fn>m trees) and nothing
ever goes wrong — until two teens
from the 1990s disturb the peace.
It’s an intriguing contrast of the
simple life as it appears on televi
sion, and what we think to be the
complex life of today. In fact, the
oversimplified “Pleasantville,” turns
out to be more complex than anyone
would have imagined.

David, played hy Tobey Maguire
from “Deconstructing Harry” and
“Fear and Loathing in Las Vegas,”
and Jennifer, played by Reese
W itherspoon, who starred in “Fear”
and the independent feature,
“Freeway,” are whisked into their
television set and are transported
into the black and white world of
“Pleasantville” where they become
the stars of the show. Bud and

Mary Sue Parker.
They go along with the flow, but
not for too long.
Witherspoon is anything but the
typical girl-next-door, and she acts
a little too much like her real self
while trying to be Mary Sue. It
sends the show into a tailspin, and
what was fake becomes real right in
front of their eyes.
It’s a story that might spark

memories of “Alice In Wonderland”
when Alice goes into the Kxiking
glass, but the realism will put every
thing right back into the perspective
of tixJay.
The movie makes it appear as
though everyone turns into color
when they have sex, which isn’t like
anything you’d find in an old fairy
tale.
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Art historian showcases eclectic collection at UU G alerie
By Rachel R obertshaw
Mustang Daily
Tlu' artwork ot I’ctcr Mollcr, a
I lunt’arian-bt'rn .irt historian, is
hcinji (.iisplaveJ at the Uni\ersity
Union Cialerio in the first sltow ot
The exhibit, “Andante
Allegro Riihato,” is a collection ot
prints and drawings on paper and
film that will he on display throiii’h
Dec. 6.
This is the first time the UU
ti.iletie has featured a single show
tor the entire quarter.
UU Ualerie curati>r jeanne
l.aBarhera has enjoyed the work of
Meller in the past, and w.is enrhusiisiic when he w a s referred to her by
one of his colleagues.
“ \\A- are honored to present the
work ot this resj>ected international
•iitist and scholar," l.aHarberi s;iid.
Meller
u.is
ple.ised
when
L.tlVirbei.i’ in\ lied him to exhibit his
work, lie said he tiiivls ilisjsl.ninc> his
work in the UU Ualerie a preat chah
lenpe.
Many ot the prints displ.iyed pottray mvtholopical ch.iracters. y')ne ot
Meller’s personal favorites .it the
show is “naedalus .ind Icatus” which
pictures the two classical mytholopical chanictets flyinp topethet. Other
works include “Aristotle and Phyllis,”

“Pandota,” “Vitpil” and “Cynophobic
e:hiid.”
M eller’s exhibit includes .some
touchinp pieces, as well as .stime
humorous ones.
.■\ccordinp to LaBarbera, the .show
includes tipures ttom att, litetature,
mytholopy and music.
.Anne Jatque, an ecolopy and sys
tematic biolopy senior, works at the
UU Ualerie and said people enjoy
Meller’s art for many reasons.
“His work has .so much rneaninp,”
jarque said. “Since he’s an art histori,in, it’s like his art is a whole lecture.”
As an art historian Peter Meller is
well-ediic.ited, althouph he had no
form.il tratninp as an artist.
“That (.irt history) is my m.iin
occiip.ition,” Meller said. “Art is a
different thinp. It is mainly for
enjoyment, for people to enjoy.”
^ While prowinp up, Meller was in
».onraci with many av.int-parde artiNt
friend^ of his .itchitect father, l\':so
Meller.
Meller studied classics .ind art his
tory at Bud.ipest University. He has
wi^rked at the Museum of Fine ,^rts
and taupht art histoty at the
Academy of .Applied Arts and the
■Academy of Fine Arts in Budapest.
Aftet the Hunpatian Revolution,
Meller, with his wife and dauphter,
escaped to Vienna. He lived in

m
HANG-UPS:
The work of
Hungarianborn art histori
an Peter Meller
is on display at
the UU Galerie
for the entire
quarter.

Matt Warren/
Mustang Daily

Florence from 1958 to 1966 and
worked at the Kunsthistorisches
Institute
at the
Michelanpelo
Museum.
In 1966 Meller was invited to the
Freie University in West Berlin. He
was later invited to U C Santa
Barbara where he taupht in the art
department until becominp profes-

sor emeritus in 1994.
Meller has published studies on
Masaccio, Leonardo, Uiorpione and
Titian.
The title of the exhibit at C'al
Poly, “Andante Allepro Rubato"
translated from Italian means,
“moderately slow, lively, and tempo
rary disrepard for music.”

HALLOWEEN

School Thrift Store because he said
it is a cheap way to pet a costume
ti't the Halloween party he will
attend. Rosie Uallardo, an employ
ee at the store, said many collepe
students come in to the shop before
Halloween because old clothes
make inexpensive, easily-recycled
costumes.
Gallardo said she “enjoys dressinp up the puys” in second-hand
women’.s clothes tor a funny and
outrapeous costume.
Some students make do with
what they can find around the
house. Amy Hansen, a computer

Accordinp to LaBarber.i, this tit le
ts appropriate, because Meller u s e s
such a variety of styles, techniques
and subjects.
The UU Ualerie is open to visi
tors Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Wednesdays
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturdays
and Sundays from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.

tìi^icàn

■(tM E L O D R A M A ));
^

.....

continued from page 5

Grant food!
Cold boor!

Stanaway said kids love the scary
masks in the shop, hut collepe stu
dents usually stay away from them.
“Masks don’t .sell bip because you

FOLLOWED BY:

NOW
PLAYING
thru
Nov. 15

Fabalous
'60s Musical
R«vu«!

can’t drink in them,” Stanaway
said.
Simie students choose to make
their own Halloween costumes
from thrift store items to save
money.
Ja.son Grennier, a Cuesta Collepe
soplumiore, tried the Old Mission

I ^4

riESENT
TNIS COUOON
No advance retervotrans wilfi coupon
rKkets available at ibe door only on Wed & Sun Eves
Coll lor sbovr times ond seoting ovoilobtk^^« Expires 11/ 15/98

**M asks don*t sell big
b e c a u s e you can*t drin k
in them/^
— Ed Stanaway
Costume Capers employee
science senior, .said she will use old
doctor’s .scrubs to put topether an
outfit tor her boyfriend.
“I'm poinp to be a sexy nurse and
my boyfriend is poinp to be a doc
tor," Hansen said.
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Caffe Brio serves ttie most
natural Italian cuisine on the
Central Coast, including
fresh baked fococcias and
breads, bakery goods,
sauces, soups and dressings.
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fresh daily.
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John Glenn,Texas A&M team up in space
C:OLLHCiE STATION, Texas (UW IRE) — Wlien Sen. John Glenn
returns to space Thursday he will
conduct cancer chemotherapy exper
iments in conjunction with Texas
AtSiM’s Colle^ie of Veterinary
Medicine.
Dawn Boothe, an associate prtttessor in the Collejie of Veterinary
Medicine, said Glenn will he^in work
t)n the experiments shortly after he
heyins the nine-day tlifiht.
“Glenn will begin to conduct these
experiments within the first 24 hours
of orhit,” Bot)the said. “He will per-

th in k they w ill certain ly im prove th e treatm en t
o f certa in types o f c a n c e r in b oth an im als an d
h u m a n s/*
—

D aw n Boothe

Texas A&M associate professor
form six experiments. Each will last
approximately two hours.”
During the experiments, Glenn
will formulate microspheres, tiny hol
low huhhles made of oil and water
like substances. The microspheres are

only formed in zero-gravity condi
tions hut remain intact once formed.
At Texas AikM, re.searchers will
inject drugs into these microspheres
and place them directly into a can
cerous tumor.

This procedure, unlike current
measures, allows researchers to
increa.se the dosage of chemotherapy
drugs while decreasing the side
effects.
Once micro.spheres are released
into the body, they lodge in the arter
ies and block a tumor’s blood supply,
preventing
further
cancer-cell
griwth.
Boothe said because microspheres
block blood flow, researchers must he
certain microspheres will not harm
healt'ny tissues.
Boothe and her research team will

use catheters to inject microspheres
into rabbit kidneys, then use CAT
.scans to see if the microspheres move
to other tissues although she said in
past experiments microspheres have
seemed to stay in thejr target loca
tions.
Boothe said although microspheres
may not revolutionize cancer treat
ment, the re.search is a step in the
right direction.
“1 think they will certainly
improve the treatment of certain
types of cancer in both animals and
humans,” she said.

Students push for sexual orientation clause at Missouri
COLOM BIA, Mo. (U -W IRE) —
The recent death of a gay University
of Wyoming student has hit home at
MU. Since Matthew Shepard was
whipped with a pi.stol, beaten and left
tied to a fence to die a few weeks ago,
support for gay rights is pouring out
everywhere. At MU, there has been
the .strongest push in years to change
the exciiision of .sexual orientation in

the University of Missouri system’s
mrn-discrimination policy.
“It is a significant omission,” said
Kendra Smith from the Gay, Lesbian
and Bisexual Resource Center.
An omission strongly felt on the
MU campus, as proved by the number
of rallies and protests held in the past
few weeks. On Oct. 15, a vigil in
Shepard’s honor was held, several ral

lies have been held to push the addi
tion of the clause, and protests were
held at the Oct. 16 Board of Curator’s
meeting because of the omission of
the clause on the agenda. Smith feels
that sexual discrimination “is a prob
lem for every community.” It may be
a problem here, as well. During last
year’s Gay Pride Month, signs adver
tising the event were torn down after

being hung up for barely 12 hours.
The Hate Report, which documents
hate activity on campus, says that an
twerwhelming majority of those hate
crimes are against gays and lesbians.
“Take a look at your desk next time
you are in class, or look at the bathrt)om stall; it is all over,” Smith said.
MU, along with 27 other major
universities, is an AAU and Research

Farrakhan criticizes Kenneth Starr
W A SH IN G TO N ,
D.C.
(UW IRE) — Nation of Islam leadet
Min. Louis Farrakhan, marking the
third anniversary tif the Million Man
March, criticized independent coun
sel Kenneth W. Starr, .saying he was
like “swine” dumping “garbage” in
the lives of the .American people.
In his nearly four-hour addre.ss at
O am to n .Auditorium, which was
broadcast via television, radio and
the Internet, Farrakhan told leaders
t)f last month’s million youth marches
that they should have worked harder
to win the support of the nation’s

elder black leaders. Farrakhan, point
ing to Malik Zulu Shabazz, the
national youth director of the Sept. 5
Million Youth March in Harlem,
asked, “if you kiuKk down the shoul
der lot elder black leaders), then what
are you going to stand on.'”
Shabazz, a Washington attorney
and an At-Large C'ity C'ouncil candivlate, said in an interview Tuesday
that organizers of the New York
march, known as the Million Youth
March, contacted Farrakhan.
“We
contacted
Min.
Loui'
Farrakhan,” said Shabazz, a Howard

W inter Q uarter C lass
HUMANtTIES x490

University alum, who, as a law school
.student in 1994, led a round of oncampus rallies that were deemed by
critics as anti-.semetic.
“The new generation of leaders is
willing to take the guidance from our
elders. But we cannot sit back and
wait for someone else to give us the
baton,” Shabazz said.
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One .school, making it a high-quality
university.
However, out of those 27 schools,
24 already have sexual orientation
clauses.
For years MU had been neginiating the addition of the clause. In the
late 1980s, sexual orientation was
added to the policy in the UMColumbia and -St.
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|

H u m an ities 4 1 0 is a 3 unit course a b o u t the relationship betw een g re a t
books a n d p o p u la r entertainm ents that satisfies G E & B C 3 . M id te rm ,
pap er, final. Prof.R ichard Sim on, e x .6 2 4 7 5 , email: rsimon. See W in te r
schedule, H um anities Program # 1 2 6 0 5
“This was an incredible class, and 1 have been encouraging
one 1 know to take it when it is offered again.”

every

— S o p h o m o re, PE
“This course has been one of the most challenging, insightand useful classes I’ve ever taken.”

ful &

— Senior, Speech

NBA cancels rest of games for
November, talks continue
NEW YORK (AP) — lY.vid Stern
With that, he and the owners’
cut two more weeks oft the NBA negotiating committee walked out t)f
schedule, debated the finer points of their news conference, took an eleva
the lockout with Michael Jordan, and tor three flights up, and went into a
then met with the players to see it the conference room where about 100
sides could compromise on the “guts” players had been meeting.
ot a new deal.
According to .several sources who
“I feel neither optimism nor pes were in the room and spoke to The
simism. I just think that we’ve got to Associated Press on condition of
talk,” the NBA commissioner said. anonymity, Jordan, Washington
“We may have the skeleton of a deal, Wizards owners Ahe Pollin and Stern
hut in terms of a hard negotiation on had one of the most heated
the guts of this deal, 1 would say we’re exchanges after Jordan asked why
no place yet.”
increases in franchise values were not
The cancellations, which wiped being figured into profitability calcu
out the rest of the November sched lations.
ule, came after a meeting of the
After that 90-minute questionleague’s Board of Governors at which and-answer meeting, the sides were to
some owners asked when the “drop resume formal negotiations at 5 p.m.
dead” date would he for losing the EST at an undisclosed location.
entire regular season.
“We’ve been trying to take steps to
Stern said he did not want to set a bridge the gap. Now the shoe is on
deadline.
the other foot,'’ union president
"One, we want to he ready to he Patrick Ewing said. “In my negotiat
imaginative,” he said. “Two, we don’t ing with the Knicks, they always told
want to make threats; we want to me one side cannot monopolize the
whole thing. It needs to he a win-win
make a deal.”

situation.
Two weeks’ worth ot games already
had been scrapped, and now the sea
son can’t begin until Dec. I at the
earliest.
Stern did say, however, that the
league and union would discuss
’’recapturing” games. That was a
change from two weeks ago, when the
league announced the first set of can
cellations and said the games would
not he made up.
“They had told us about games
being recaptured. We knew that,”
said Jeffrey Kessler, the lead outside
counsel for the union. “You can add
(games) on later, or put more into the
schedule.”
Until this labor dfspute, the league
had never lost a game to a work stop
page.
In all, 194 games have been lost
with the latest cancellation of 95
games. Each team’s 82-game schedule
has now been whittled to ahv>ut 68
games, and the players have lost
about $200 million in salaries.

C o p e la n d ’s
S p o rts
Cal State Northridge coach
SUPERSTORE charged with selling cocaine
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LC^S ANGELES (AP) — Michael
J. Abraham, about to start his fourth
year as women’s basketball coacli at
C'al State Northridge, has been
arrested and charged with selling
cocaine,
the
FBI
announced
Wednesday.
Ahraham, 59, was released from
federal custody after promising to pay
$100,000 hail within two weeks,
authorities said.
The university announced in a
news release that Ahraham had
been relieved “for now” of his duties
as coach, and placed on administra
tive leave.
Former coach Judy Brame, the
school’s senior as.siKiate athletic
director, will serve as acting coach.
“The university’s decision will pro
vide a snuHith transition for the
women’s basketball priigram because
Judy Brame has coached the team in
the past,” athletic director Paul Buhh

said in the news release. “And this conspiracy to distribute and posses
also will give coach Ahraham the sion with the intent to distribute 50
time necessary to fiKus on his person grams or more of cocaine base,
al issues.”
Monaghan said.
Brame, 58, coached the scIukiI’s
Ahraham allegedly sold the
haskethilll team from 1974-79 and “crack” in northeast C^maha between
again from 1980-85, guiding the Feh. 1, 1996, and Jan. 28, 1997,
Matadors to a 101-89 record.
Monaghan said.
Northridge was 25-59 uiuler
The prosecutor said $5 5,000 in
Ahraham, going 5-22 in the 1995-96 cash was seized at Omaha’s Eppley
season, 4-25 the following year and Airfield in January 1997 and three
14-14 last season while finishing tied kilograms ot cocaine were seized
for third in the Big Sky Conference.
about the same time at the Burbank,
Ahraham was asscKiate head coach t'alit., airptirt. The money and drugs
of the women’s basketball team at were allegedly linked to Ahraham.
Oregon State from 1991-95. Before
“To he best of my knowledge, the
that, he was an a.ssistant at Cal State university had no prior indication
that anything was amiss,” university
Long Beach for six seasons.
FBI agents arrested Ahraham on spokesman John C'handler said.
Tuesday night at the university,
If convicted, Ahraham faces a
according to U.S. Attorney Thomas minimum 10-year prison term and
could receive life in prison,
Monaghan of Omaha, Neh.
Ahraham, paid $67,000 per year by Monaghan said. He alst) could he
Cal State Northridge, is charged with fined up to $4 million.

Veteran receiver joins injury-depleted team
FOXBC^RO, Mass. (AP) — Oux of
the NFL for the first rime since 1982,
Henry Ellard kept busy helping a
struggling California high schixd team
with only 14 players.
Now h e’s with New England,
another slumping, undermanned
team.
Ellard signed Wednesday with the
Patriots, who have lost two games and
three receivers in the last three weeks.
One of the most ptixluctive pass
catchers in league history, he could
inake an immediate impact Sunday at
Indianapolis.
“He worked out very well (Tuesday)
and was very precise aKnit his routes,”
Patriots coach Pete Carroll said.
There’s some question about
whether, at age 57 and without being
in a training camp, he’s ready for the
pounding of the NFL. There’s little
question he’s familiar with the
Patriots’ system.
Offensive
coordinator
Ernie
Zámpese held the same job from 1987
through 1995 with the Los Angeles
Rams while Ellard was there. In four of

those sea.st)ns, Ellard had at least 64 of tackling.”
catches and 1,(XX) receiving yards.
The Patriots’ plight isn’t quite that
“That just kind of changed my had, although they’ve lost their last
whole career,” Ellard said. “Tlte route two games after dominating Kansas
running is pretty much the same, so it’s City 40-10. They’re 4-5, a game
behind Miami and tieil with Buffalo
pretty easy.”
Ellard spent the past four seasons and the New York Jets in the AFC
with Washington, catching 52 pas,ses East.
Until
Ellard signed,
Shawn
last year, hut wasn’t re-signed as the
Redskins went with young receivers. Jefferstm was the only healthy, experi
With no training camp to attend, he enced wide receiver. Vincent Brishy
worked out on his own and helped the missed the last two games with a bro
fiHithall team at Southern ('alifornia ken finger. Terry Glenn, with a ham
Christian High Schend, hut recently string injury, and Troy Brown, w'ith a
began losing his drive to .stay sharp in sprained ankle, missed last Sunday’s
12-9 loss at Miami.
case an NFL team wanted him.
Brishy and Brown are out of
“A week and a half ago, 1 .said this
working out is kind of getting tirc.stime Sunday’s game against the (xdts and
so 1 started to shift gears,” Ellard said, Glenn is listed as questionable. That
“and that’s when the call came in" leaves nxikies Tony Simmons and
Anthony Ladd. Tony Gaiter, a Patriots
from the Patriots.
So he left the schcxil, which has just nxikie last year who was re-signeil
105 students, 14 of them on the team, before the Miami game, was cut to
make nxtm for Ellard.
Elkml said.
“1 think I can kind of pass on some
“It was a sad situation and my heart
of
the
experience I had in this offense
went out to them,” he said.
“Physically, they don’t match up with to the younger guys and rially help
guys. They’re trying to learn the basics them out,” Ellard said.
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BEILKE
continued from page 12
trips, came alon^ when his brother
was checking out Cal Poly. And
though
his
brother
chose
Sacramento State, Beilke liked the
area so much he decided to come to
school here.
“1 always knew 1 was going to go
here no matter what,” he said.
Beilke was originally recruited to
punt for Cal Poly, but another play
er tilled the position. After that, he
decided to try out for the soccer
team.
Beilke redshirted his first year and
saw minimal playing time as the
back-up goalie his second year.
His sophomore year, the opportu
nity to play football presented itself
once again. Coach Andre Patterson
asked Beilke if he wanted to tem
porarily join the team to fill in for
kicker James Tuthill who was ineli
gible. But the timing still wasn’t
quite right, and Beilke only prac
ticed once before Tuthill became
eligible again.
Beilke thought it was the end of
football for him, but on his first day
back from winter break, Patterson
called him and asked if he wanted to
play tot the team next season.
“1 had already quit soccer because
1 didn’t like being the back-up guy,
so 1 said, ‘Sure, that works out fine,”’
Beilke said.
His first .season kicking for the
team Beilke made 10 of 18 field
goals.
During the 1997 season he made
12 of 17 field goals and had a total of
76 total points. W hen the team was
also in need of a punter, Beilke vol
unteered.
‘‘He became a punter last year,”
said head coach Larry Welsh. ‘‘He
worked very hard and is a superb
punter now.”
W hile Beilke said he wants to do
all that he can for the team, he feels
he is better at place kicking than
punting.
“1 think I’m a place kicker that

‘*He is M r. clutch-guy. A ny tim e th ere is pres
sure, he*s right th e re . H e u n derstan ds p ressu re.
T h ey all b eliev e in himy they*ve got to, He*s seen
ff
th em throu gh som e o f th e biggest w ins in history.
—

Larry Welsh

head football coach
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can punt,” said Beilke. ‘‘1 don’t
think I’m the greatest punter out
there. 1 struggle more with punting
than 1 do with place kicking. I think
it’s because 1 enjoy place kicking
more.”
Beilke said he has to give credit
to long-snapper Adam Her:ing and
holder Chris Jones.
“Adam is a really good long-snap
per and is doing a really good job for
me,” Beilke said. “W ithout those
two guys my job would be impossi
ble.”
Welsh agrees that Beilke is a great
team player. He said he’s also a
tremendously clutch performer.
“He is Mr. clutch-guy,” Welsh
said. “Any time there is pressure,
he’s right there. He understands
pressure. They all believe in him,
they’ve got to. He’s seen them
through some of the biggest wins in
history.”
Welsh said the strong competi
tiveness of soccer seems to have
helped Beilke do well in pressure sit
uations. In fact, according to Beilke,
several of his favorite memories are
when he has succeeded in highly
pressured situations.
Beilke especially remembers last
season’s game against M ontana
State.
“We were down by two with only
six seconds left in regulation when I
kicked a 50-yarder,” he said. “It was
freezing outside and all I wanted to
do was kick it and get out of there. 1
wasn’t t(X3 optimistic about making
that kick.”
He also kicked a 34-yarder in
overtime during a game against New
Mexico State last season to win the

game for the Mustangs.
It was two years ago, however,
that Beilke kicked a record-setting
54-yarder in a game against Western
Illinois. The Mustangs lost, but the
record still stands.
“It was the end of the half and
they were really cleaning our
clock s,” said Beilke. “1 knew 1
kicked it pretty far, but I didn’t even
know 1 broke a record until the end
of the game.”
Beilke, an industrial technology
senior, is hoping that plans for a
future in the NFL will fall into place
as well as his past football career
has.
“It’s tough this year. I almost wish
last year was my senior year,” said
Beilke who is 2-for-3 right now. “1
had more kicking last year. But I’ll
just have to take the opportunities 1
get this year and I’m going to have
to try really hard.”
Both Welsh and Beilke said he
has a chance as a tree agent in the
NFL. Beilke said he should know by
January or February it he will make
it that far.
“He should have an opportunity
to try for the pros,” said Welsh. “He
has really good leg strength.”
He has gotten a lot of help from
his coaches.
Defensive coach J.D . Williams
has directed scouts Beilke’s way and
agrees the kicker should have the
opportunity to try.
“All anyone has is an opportuni
ty,” Williams said. “It’s how you per
form when you get there that
counts. He’s definitely got a will to
win in everything he does and he
will somehow come out on top.”

CAR WASH

1. BILL CHANGER
6. INTERIOR FRAGRANCE
2. NO SCRATCH FOAM BRUSH 7. ARMOR-ALL
3. WAX SPRAY
8. POWER DRIER
4. SPOT-FREE RINSE
9. CARPET/UPHOLSTERY CLEANER
5. VACUUMS
10. TOWELS
393 MARSH STREET. NEXT TO CERTIFIED AUTO REPAIR

WE RECYCLE OCR WATER

When your relationship with food is
no longer helping • • •
i

Karly on, using food in various ways can seem to help. Soon the
reality becomes clear— the eating behaviors take on a life of their
own— and take away from your life.
Claim your life back'
...Come to a place for HEALING Bulimia.
Anorexia, Dieting and Overeating

Eating Assessment
& Treatment Center
for San Luis Obispo County
Call for a free consultation: 547-9233

Come see on original Cal Poly TV Sitcom

Roomies
Written by Gavin Hartley and Ben Miskie
Directed and Produced by Ben Miskie
Featuring: ('xirdelia Clifton, Santos Sarabia, Fdward Pizani, .\ntonio Huezar, Amish Kohli
IXneal Frandsen, Kat McCoullogh Viittnev Phaneuf. Ashanti Branch, James Beveridge,
Joshua T. Burnell, Doug Belcher Ian Cha.se, Jen .Aanerud, Chad Mayer, Nathan Komievskv.
(>)me see

Roomios, a TV sitcom written, directed, produced and acted hy Cal

Poly students, and meet the students involved.

Wednesday November 4, 5 to 6pm, in 3-213.
Roomies has been produced as a smdent project
sponsored by the Cal Poly Humanities Program.

Classified Advertising
G r a p h ic A rts B u ild in g , F^oom 2 2 (5 C a l P o ly , S a n F ails O l)is p o , C A
. \ N N ( )l \ ( I . M I ,.\ I S

RIDE
BRECKENRIDGE!

(ÌH1.I.K

.Nl.WS

A O n is having a cake walk at

Farmer’s Market tonight to raise
more money for Breast Cancer

SPACES LIMITED- SIGN UP NOW!
ONLY $365, DEC. 12-19
COME TO THE SKI CLUB TABLE IN
THE U.U. FOR MORE INFO.
Cempus Clubs...
SHARE YOUR NEWS WITH USI
CALL 756-1143

A O Q
Cook up some of your award
winning nachos and come to
NACHO NIGHT tonight at 7pm!

K A 0 IC D E K A 0 IO E
1L\ 1;.N I s
RUN BIKE SWIM
Great fun, friends. Workout & coaching
for beginners to professionals
SLO Roadrunners/TRISLO 546-3302

( jm :i.K ,\i.\v s

HOMECOMING ‘98
CONGRATULATIONS TO KAO’s
Aaron-Marie Wicks on being
crowned Cal Poly’s Homecoming
Queen! We are so proud to call
you a Theta Sister!
T O A D V E R T I S E C A L L 7 5 6 -1 1 4 3

To the Sisters of K A 0, we had a
blast last week! YOU GIRLS
ROCK! Congratulations to
Aaron-Marie! Thanks for making
our team #1 in Homecoming ‘98!
:.\iU L ()v .\ii: .\ r

A R T IS T S W A N T E D !
Must be able to draw animal
caricatures. Call 528-1313

FIND IT, RENT IT
CELEBRATE IT IN
THE MUSTANG DAILY
756-1143

93407

( 8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 -1 1 4 3

'-M U I ( )V M I N I

S l ,K \ U I S

I'O K S .M .I.

The Central Coast's Radio Group
has internship positions open.
Positions deal with marketing,
promotions, copy writing, and
proposals. Knowledge of
Windows & Excel is helpful.
If you are a self-motivated,
extremely organized person
who works well in a fast paced
environment, this is the place to
get some experience!
Stop by: 51 Zaca Lane, Suite 100
SLO 93401. Ask for Yolanda
Esparza, Senior Marketing Asst,
or call 545-0101.

SCO RE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS

‘84 Toyota Corolla - engine &
transmission replaced @88K.
Well cared for $1900. 756-2978

JEWISH ARTIST NEEDED
Call 528-1313
Paid Management Internship
Student Works Painting, a
subsidiary of National Services
Group is now hiring for
Spring/Summer 1999. Duties include
interviewing, hiring, development
of customer relations, control of
marketing and sales, & production
management. Call 888-450-9675
www.collegeworks.com

LOST SATURDAY 10-24-98
SUNGLASSES in black TSNAMI
case. **REW ARD‘ * 756-8934

M ATTR ESS & BED
D IS C O U N T C E N T E R

S ports
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' S ports T rivia
Y e s t e r u a y *s A n s w e r

Ben C^renshaw won T he
Masters in 1995.
Q m grats Mike David!
T o d a y ’s Q u e s t io n

W hich former Major League
Baseball player is the only
pitcher to throw back-tohack no'hitters?
Please submit answer to:
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu
Please include yt)ur name.
T he first correct answer
received via e-mail will he
printed m the next issue of
the paper.

Schedule
F r id a y

° M en’s soccer at Cal State
Fullerton at 7 p m.
S aturday

° FtK>thall at Portland State at
6:05 p.m.
° W om en’s field hockey vs.
U C S B at C al Poly track at
12:30 p.m.
” Volleyball vs. C al Sta te
Fullerton in M ott Gym at
7 p.m.
Sunday

° M en’s stKcer at U C Irvine at
3 p.m.
® W omen’s stKcer at Fresno
Stare at 2 p.m.

B riefs
HOUSTON (AP) — Olympic
gymnast Dominique Moceanu
was
declared
an
adult
Wednesday in a settlement giv
ing her financial independence
from her parents.
The 17-year-old high sclnx)l
senior, a gold medalist at the
1996 Atlanta Games, has been
trying to find out where all her
earnings have gone. She claims
her father squandered the
money.
Her
parents,
Dumitru
Moceanu
and
Camelia
Moceanu, ch.mged their minds
and chose not to challenge their
daughter’s bid to become a legal
■idiilt. State District judge John
Montgomery approved the
arrangement.
jimmy Phillips Jr., a lawyer for
the gymnast’s parents, declined
to comment on their actions.
Moceanu ran away from
home more than a week ago and
filed a request to be declared an
adult.

opts for footballs,
not soccer balls

%

By T risha Tho rn
M ustang Daily
It took a while, but things have
definitely fallen into place for kick
er Alan Beilke.
T he senior place kicker and
punter for t'a l Poly football remem
bers following his older brother onto
the soccer field in his hometown of
Livermore as soon as he was old
enough to play.
“1 le started playing first, before 1
was old enough to play, and 1 always
wanted to do what he did so 1 got
into soccer when 1 was probably four
or five years
-------------------------- old,"
Beilke
‘*Hc shou ld said.
Beilke played
have an
goalie all four
opportunity years i>f high
to try for
school, but was
n’t persuaded to
th e pros.
play for the fovitH e has
ball team until
really good his senior year.
Beilke
said
leg
his mom dis-

stren ^gth,

— Larry Welsh
head football
,
coach
____________ __
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f^y out for foot-
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man year when
students usually

start
playing
because he was
already
so
involved with soccer.
“She said 1 wouldn’t have time for
it, and she was probably right,” he
said. “Football takes up a lot of time
in high school tix), and playing fmHball and siKcer is kind of tough.”
But by his senior year, several of
Beilke’s football-playing friends
convinced him to try out for the
team.

File Photo/Mustang Daily

IT'S GOOD: Senior place kicker Alan Beilke holds the Cal Poly record for
longest field goal with a 54-yarder two years ago against Western Illinois.
“1 knew a couple guys who played
football and they kind of wanted me
to play just for punting,” Beilke said.
“They knew I played goalie and
could kick the ball pretty far."
Beilke ended up playing wide
receiver as well as punting which he
really enjoyed.
“It was fun. The punting came

pretty easy because of soccer. I actu
ally had more fun playing wide
receiver in high school," Beilke said.
Beilke said his brother had a lot
to do with him ending up at ('a l
Poly as well as starting his athletic
career. Beilke, who was familiar with
the Central Coast from childhood

see BEILKE, page 11

Field h o ck ey prepares for
first hom e gam e Saturday
By Jen Stevenson
Mustang Daily

After years of contemplation and
bickering, college finitball finally decided
to fix its oldest and most serious problem:
deciding the natiiinal champion.
Ever since the NCAA first organized
college Kx)tball, the national champion
has been decided by two polls: the
Ass(Kiated Press Poll and the C'oach’s
Poll.
The
problem was
the champi
onship w'as
not always
settled 1)11
the field.
For exam
ple, last year,
undefeated
Michigan

couraged him ti>

. \

College football gets
title match right,
now lose sponsors

coaching as a volunteer, saul there
has been a bistory of competition
between ('al P<dy and UC.'SB.
C^il Poly wt>men’s field InK'key i«*
“We usually beat UC'SB early in
off to a 2-0 start as it gets ready for its the season, then we slip later and
first ever home game this Saturday.
they beat us. I’m hoping this year
The 1-year-old club, which expects we'll have a tighter team and we
to do well this year, just finished won’t let them beat us,” MclXmald
building goals on the track field this said.
year, according to midfielder Jessica
The team’s other win this season
Dawson. Before then, it could only was against Pepperdine (5-0). The
play away games and practiced with first two games of the season, against
out ginils.
Simi'ii Frasier and UC Davis, were
Architecture sophomore C'arolina both ties.
Rodriguez, a sweeper, said the team is
McDonald said he has high hopes
excited to play University of for the team this year. Last season,
California,
Santa
Barbara
on they placed fourth in the Cal Cup
Saturday for their first home game. Tournament, and this year McDonald
The team already beat UC'SB 1-0 this said he’s anticipating the players will
season and hopes to repeat that per take a medal.
formance this weekend, Dawson said.
“I expect to see many mi>re wins
Mike Mcl^mald, an aeronautical this season,” he said. “We’ll end up
engineering senior who has been with a winning record.”

The team has several key players
this season, according to Daws»>n.
(a-nter midfielder lenni Acurt
stands out, having scored two goals in
the Pepperdine game as well as the
winning goal against UCJSB.
“jenni is really fast,” Dawson said.
“She has very good ball contml.”
McDonald pointed center-forward
Karrie Sturtz’s playing ability, who
also scored two goals against
Pepperdine.
He alst) said goalie C^arrie Black is
an invaluable member of the team.
“Carrie has good control over the
backficld, she’s a good goalie - our
only goalie - and she is very skilled,”
he said.
Dawson said she’s Kxiking forward
to the rest of the season.
“We just want to go out there and
have fun and play our best,” she .said.
“We have a gixxJ old time.”

was obligat
ed to play in
the
Rose
Ik)wl due to
traditional
K)wl ties, so
it could not
play fellow undefeated Nebraska.
Result; Roth teams finished without a
loss and without head-to-head comjx-tition, leading one poll to vote Michigan
and the other Nebraska — another co
championship.
At last, the NC'AA realized that col
lege f(X)tb.ill iMi’t Star Search, so the win
ner should not be- selected by judges. For
the first time this year, the No. 1 and No.
2 teams will play each other, guaranteed
— thanks to the new Fkiwl
Championship Series (FK^S). Each team
receives a numerical ranking calculattxl
by a formula that takes into account Kith
national polls, power nitings, and sched
ule strength.
The first edition of the BC'S rankings
were released on Sunday, placing UCLA
at the top with Ohio State a close second
despite the Buckeyes’ lead in the nation
al fHills. So, if the season were to end
uxlay UCLA and Ohio State would bat
tle in the Fiesta Bowl to decide the true
national champion.
*****

Now since the championship game
problem is out t)f the way, htw aKiut
working on de-commercializing the
K)wl games? It seems every game has a
sponsor who shamelessly fastens its
corporate name and logo onto K)wl
games as if it has anything to do with
college fiHitball.
“The Nokia Sugar Bowl, Tlie Fed-Ex
Change Bowl, The Tostitos Fle^ta B»'wl.”
What’s next? “The C?hick-fil-,A Peach
Bowl.’”
Oh, that IS the official title...
(,'ertainly, these >|X)nst)rships generate
big bucks, but allowing the coq\)ration
to attach its name to the Kiwi tarnishes
the game and its tradition.
Every m.ijor sptirting event is
“brought to you buy” various sponsors,
yet (although it would create huge prof
its) you don’t see the NFL intnxluce The
Trojan Lubric.ited Sujx'r Bowl. It would
just Kx)k bad.
t ***♦

(Mis)Play of the Week — The
Tennes,see Oilers attempted a last second
field goal to tie the game against the
Bears on Sunday with Knh kickers on
the field. Kickers t>aig Hentrich and Al
IVI Greco Kxiked at each other in bewil
derment, wondering who was supposed
to kick as the center snapped the ball.
I\'l Grtx'o nished to make the kick and
had it blixked. Referees threw a flag for
tix) many men on the field, but quickly
rescinded the penalty since the term
“men” clearly dixs not apply to place
kickers.

